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A French Divorce Oasei
la. order to show the grounds on ■which they

sue for divorces in France, we publish the fol-
lowing account from Gabgnani. In the present
instance the wife sued for divorce, and she'put
inthe fact that her husband “pinched” her as
ono of her claims for separation. Here: is the
story:

In November last, Madame la Marquise de
Persan applied to tho Civil Tribunal for a sepa-
rationfrom hot husband,- but it-was
Sheappealed to the Court of Appeal, and three
days have jusfc been ocoupied in hearing the

v-rr caße. ,
s Madamewdo»Peraan;:is the . daughter of

the Duke d’Eßctignac, a grandee of Spain, and
„
bermother belongs .to the Talleyrand Porigordthe Marquis de Person is the son ofthe
flDTifit do-Pcrson; The marriage took- place in
1846.. The lady's advocate stated that, shortly
after the marriage; 'a serious disagreement brbke iout between the husband and wife. The for- i

..if-mer, who was. of very, violent character, fro-
• is : ; quently applied the grossest opithets to his wife,

• • und made imputations-on her virtue. • Some-
V m .tiihesho pinched her* and once he,struck her.
. f— He on oneoccasion abused her in virulent terms

for having gone to a nding school with her
.
“ broikor.. When she vfad-enceinte he refused her

themost necessary eomplaihedthat
he was.tir.ed.Qf paymg money ,for ‘ the expenses
of children.- Inker confinement he refused her

- wood, sugar, and thomost indispensabTe articles
A-female friend having yisited -her and slepts in

:. her. chamber, he made a revolting charge againstboth.
. He accused her also of adultery, with abrother-in-law. A number of othercircumstan-ces of a like character were related, and the ad-vocato relied on them to justify the demand: of

• separation. . Tho advocate ■> of : tho. Marquis •do
- Persim labored to throw all the fault of the dis-cord between him and his wife on the latter.

; . , He declared that she had married him withoutfeeling any love for him, rind that immediately
after she gave way to despondency, and dis-played the greatest coldness towards him. He

; insufflated that she had been engaged inintrigues
. with more than one gentleman, and produced

extracts from letters which ho said, proved i it.He read quotations from letters from her moth-er, advising her how to act, and contended that
,t“e 7 oteo established that she had been guiltyof. improper conduct. But the court held thatno. sufficient ground for casting any imputationon tho lady had been brought forward, and thattheconduct of tho husbandtowards herhod beenunjustifiable, ft accordingly quashed the do-

. cision of tho .Tribunal, and ordered the separa-
. ration as prayed for by Madame do Person. - It

also ordered that the three children of M andMadame de .Person should be confided to thocare of the mother up to the age of eight
Agricultural Productions or the United

States.
The extended area of the United States, cov-ering ns it does some twenty degrees of latitude,and about fifty-five degrees of longitude, all'inone compact mass, renders it the most favored

nation on the face of, the earth, m the variety of
its agricultural productions. There is nothingessential to theexistence of man, and but fewof the luxuries which gratify his palate, whichare notraised in the UnitedStates. But this is

- mot the only advantage which our people pos-'sess y 1 Ihe productions offood. •In the articleofbread-stuffs, the staff oflife, a deficiency in thesupply ofwhich is productive of so much miserym many countries, so wide is the extent of tcr-
: fitory, comprehending so many degrees of lati-tude and longitude, which is planted, that afamine is an event which is almost placed be-yond the bounds ofpossibility. If thecrops failth ® sarplus is 50 great in anotherthat the failure is scarcely felt. Instance thearticle of wheat, the principle staple of bread-stuffs. This grain is raised in every State andTerritory. So also with ryo, Indian corn andpotatoes. Barley is raised in all the States butLouisiana and Florida. All the Southern Stateswith the exception of Maryland, as welt as oneor more of the Western States, producerice,mvery State except Delaware, makes sugar. Ofthe articles necessary for theproduction of moat,such as hay, oats, &c., every State producesmore or less. These facts prove that carnationneed be dependent on no other for the necessa-ries of hfe, even in the most unfavorable sea-sons. How much more favored are we in thisrespect than our great commercial rival—Great.."V11”

•. Therethe whole commercial system isuablefo he disarranged by a year of compara-tiye famme, or by the failure of a single
Oliio raises more wheat than any other State •

Aennessec raises the most com-, Pennsylvaniathe most rye ami buckwheat; South Carolina themost nee; and New York tho most barley, pota-toes and hay, Theproduction of wheathas beenfor manyyears extending c,n the West, and con-tracting.on the East. TUc wheat lands of Sew
* York, Pennsylvania and. Maryland are becoming

ina measure exhausted, and their yield peracreis much less in proportion than that of tho new-ly cleared and prai'ne lands of the West. TheWestern States, indeed, are now, par acdlcact, Itheyvheat growing States of the Union, and it isto them that the future millions mUBt look for
- theprincipal means of snstmenco. It will bo Icenturies before the United States will teem with 1a population, which, like that of England, will {

require all-which can be raised from tho soil to I
support life, or before they will be forced to do- 1pend upon anyother nationfor the staple articles Iof food. Indeed, it may well be doubted who-1ther science will not keep pace with the growth jofpopulation, nnd teach our farmers the proper |materials to restore the. exhausted fertility- of I

. the soil, thus rendering an acre aa productive as Idouble tho quantity of lend as at present culti- Ivated When we consider tlie almost countless Imillions of human beings , who' will ultimately, Iat the present ratio ofprogression, find snbsis-1toco within the present limits of the United IIRateß, Me are lost in the mazes of speculation at |the future destiny ofour country, I
TJie Chnrch or England.

Income op Bishops. —It appearsfrom a'recent
”^°o^0n 1110 subjcct,;madoto Parliament, thatm 1886 the total sum available for the support ofthe,Church of England, was £2,757,090. Therotums. quoted in that report showed, also, thatthere were, 5230 curates actively employed in
18dl, whose income average only £79 per annumso that the active duties in nearly onehalf ofthebeneficeß were performed for less than £420,000mtof the imneme church revenues of £3,750 -

000! It appears also, from returns upon thetable of the House ofCommons, that in additionto these ample .funds, .Parliament, had grantedtfie.

fia PPort of the church no less than £2 -

758,000, including £163,000 allowed as draw-back upon buildingmaterials for churches. The
not income of the arch bishops and bishops onan average of three years, ending December 281831, .amounted to £167,787; the income of theArchbishop of Canterbury being £19,182- thatof 4he Archbishop of York, £12,629, of theBishop ofLondon, £13,929, and of the Bishopof Durham, £19,066. It was provided by a spe^

Jat the-sums to bo paid after the deathof the individuals then holding the sees shouldbeTo_the Archbishop of Cantcrbuiy, £15,000*to the Archbishop of York, $10,000; to theo/I'PDdon, £lO,OOO ; to the Bishop ofDuAam £8,000; to thedlishop of
£7;900 ; to the Bishop of St. Asaph, £6,200 - totoe Bishop of Bath and Wells, £5,000 to theBidiop or Worcester, £5 000;. to. the Bishop of

40 the remaining bishons£4,600 a year each ; the VihDle amount of the in-comes thus settled being £142,700 a year. Itappeared, however* from a return laid on the ta-We in the first week of July, that the amountac-S??1? the bishops, on the average of
OOO in

ba(l boen £lO4> 000 instead
of the systemsfi°n“s! qnen°e °f the
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■Recreation.
Mon need, and Trill have somekind of —.■ ntion. The body • was not made for £

toil—the mind was not formed f ' onstant
study. God has not ordained thaViSferf,°si ,

??t
spent-m one continued scries of r,rr llteB °a‘t be
the things of'tKisworld. He sec?e

. enjoyment as well as labor • :„?sJ‘ttf d
.

I?anfor
oeptible of pleasurable •’

,

and mado buo-

design him for a sla-„ c
t V.onB.-. He 1

while and die—to ♦ -i 0’ *?•Jl?,. a
comesto condor * flll on until the hour of death
dustand ash*- shattered system back to
him on the otherhand ho has given

syBtem ,which like tbeharp, may
the

*°
.

He bas the eye,
all inlets of pleasure. He

fo thebiSf^iC<! us> thot'we may be wound up
' defee£i of Ploasure, and receivedthrough the medium :of the senses, a flood ofmSSS33 '

I
B
,

e
.

Eities this, he, has. arranged theW,°ridm su<!h tt manner as to give manthe highest enjoyment. Had .God designed manfor ceaseless labor, he would not have given himdarkened88 h° ”ow'Possesses, howould : havedarkened the eye, deaden the car, ana bluntedau toe nicer sensibilities; and made the hand as
Bm

d
fowi»sVand t JIO foot asinsensiblo as brass., ft HtS?lfof foj°ym\ot, we find men seeking

,lh j Aftej* th,e labor of the dav in nr« ~

toil of life is done, they retuj to ofarterto find some source of recreation quarter

of life which is fragrant with flowers, and wWch
.. echoes with sweet-music. “ “

Harper & Layton,' Proprietors and Publishers.
Xt. HABFEB, EDITOR.

PITTSBUBGH:
MONDAY MORNING:::::::AUGUST 25, 1851

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET,

FOR GOVERNOR,
WILLIAM BIGLER,

OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY.'
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

SETH CLOYEH,
OF CLARION COUNTY,

democratic state nominations
For Justices of tho Supreme Bench.

H“f- JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
JAMBS CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.

“ ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
- >V JOHN B, GIBSON, of Cumberland. ■“ WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
PBESIDENT.JUDOE OF DISTRICT COURTHOPEWELL HE PBURN, .of Pittsburgh
ASSISTANT JUDGE OP DISTIUCT OOOBT.CII ARLE S BHALE R, of Pittsburgh

PEESIDEHT JUDGE OP CO HUT OP COSIHON PLEAS
T , ■ and quakteb sessions,JAMES S. CRAFT, of\PUt Township.
„'\!’tS? < - iAT£ JUDGES OP COUBT OP Ob. BES3IONS-

KERR, of Charlten Township.JAMES WATSON, of West Elizabeth Township
ABSEMBLT,Alexander m-cammon, of PittsburghJAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh

A. HA\S, of Allegheny City
?' o' iV

.

IJJIAMS - °fShader TownshipL. B. PATTERSON, of Mifflin Township-
„

• BNOOBDEB,ROBERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh.
,
„ JIEGtBTER,ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City.

CLERK OP COURTS,
ELIJAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh

TBEASUBEB,THOMAS BLACKMORE, of South Pittsburgh
COMMIBSIONEB.

J. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Jfanchestrr.
_ SUBTETOB,
E • H HEA S TING S . of Pittsburgh.
_ AUDITOB,

• OIL WORTH, ofRoss Township.
PROSPERITY OP THE COUNTRY

, Ifany evidence was wanting that our country
is m a truly prosperous coudition, we think it is
only nocessory that the enquirer should walk
around and through any important oily or town,
and the evidence will bo furnished to him,
evidence, too, of a character that cannot bo mis-
taken. He will find that, upon the outskirts of
all our principal towns splendid edifices are be-
ing erected—the proceeds of well directed ef-
forts in speculation, or of the more certain bat
slow income from professional, mercantile, or
mechanical employment

If ho wishes further evidence, let him Tisitour
vinous manufacturing establishments; and hewill find that, excepting in a few localities, thebusy hum of labor is as lively as ever; and thatthe operative is ablo to realise wages ns good asfor some yearspast. He will find thatour bak-
ing companies are realising as fat dividends asever; and that stocks are up or down according
as they arc in favor in tho market; that theluxuries and delicacies of life are no less freely
bought; and that tho substantiate command pri-
ces nothing lower than they commanded a year
or two ago.

| If* he wants further evidence, let him examine
| our railroad and canal statistics, and ho willI find that on both these branches of communion*I tion the incrcaseof business bas been wonderful;I that the tolls on both havebeen vastly increased;

| andthat the demandsof the countiy are constant-
j 1} for increased facilities of communication ofJ similnrcharactcr. Increasing exportsand laigc-
ly increased imports; a vast increascin our coin-
age ; oar busy ship-yards, and fonnderics, andI machine shops; in short, tho activity prevailing !
in almost every deportment or business; all!
these things go to show that our country was
never more prosperous than at the present mo-
ment. j

»1 »
'

| Dut there is another branch of industry, thatI claims particular attention in our Slate, because
| ofits great importance; which wediavcnotforgot-

I tetf, but have referred to last because it is oneI of our great interests most thoroughly misrepre-I sentod. v Tlub is the Coal interest Among all
the evidences of prosperity in our State, none
can be pointed -to with more certainty, at the

| present time, than this. Every paper that we
ireceive from the great coat regions goesto prove
to us, that this great interest was never more
active, and that, at no former period were tho
shipments so heavy as they now ore, at fair, re.
numerating prices. Thus it will be seen that
the cry some ale trying to raise of great inte-
rests prostrated, and desolation and ruin follow-
ing in the woke, is all deceptive, and designed
only to mislead the.people from their -highest
and best interests. I

*
' '

•« S *
*—

'

Governor Johnston’s Sifilctng Fund.
It should not be forgotten by the voters of

Pennsylvania, that, while Gov, Johnston and
his friends rare claiming forhim such great-
merit for recommending and carrying out a
soheme that had its paternity -in- a mind far
greater than his, he is perambulating the State,
electioneeringfor office at thePeople’s oxponse.
We think that, if the Governor’s services are
worth any thing, they are worth what the Poo-
ple allow him; but we do;hitthink hois ex-
actly eßrving them while he is getting about
eight dollars a day for making speeches denun-
ciatory of some of the best men of tho State.—
This in a. Sinking Fund indeed. A tittlo more
modesty would be more becoming, we think, in
the ohief magistrate of a State like Pennsyl-
vania.

Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.
. From tho .Coshooton Republican of the 21st

we learn that the township of .Newark subscrib-
ed, on. the 18th instant, to the stoek of this road
$100,000; and that on tho same day tho town-
slup in which Dresden is. situated also voted to
subscribe $lOO,OOO. This truly meritorious
work is becoming more and more certain ofsuc-
cess os tho people become cnlightenod in rela-
tion to the advantages to be derived from it—
Our Steubenville Road is also daily gaining fa-
vor with tho People ; and but a short time will
now elapse before a full, connection will bo es-
tablished, with Cincinnati.

Mr. <VVebiter, i Movements
Tho Now Vork Herald of the 15th, contained

tho following telegraphic despatch from the City
of Washington:— >

IWsuinqton, Aug. 14, 1861—It is stated,upon authority which leaves no room for donbt,that Mr Webster will not return to this city asSecretary of State. Ho will remain away tillabout the assembling of Congress, when he willtender his resignation. The position which hisfriends have placed himin renders it, in his opin-
ion, indcliento that ho should remain in tho
cabinet.

; The Louisville Democrat ,spys' it leiimS fromgood authority, that the number of hogs to beslaughtered there the coming season will greatly
exceed that of last year.

tpon this the Washington Telegraph of tho
eiening Of the lfith remarks at length, assertingtlmt (he former statements of MrWebster’s ten-dered resignation were true, only that be after-wards was led to change bis mind, and adds •

Wc havenot a doubt of the entire truth of thoforegoing announcement, so far ns Mr- Webster’smmd is at present made up. But may ho uotsec cause to change his mind once more by No-vember nett, and conclude to hold od, yetawhilelonger, to the oflico of Secretary ofState’

I ,
* ft KC *

~ 0 y

Honesty Is Always Commendable.The extract wo give below is from the Wap
ivrk Mir,-or, a paper that is with the Whig par
ty in all its sympathies; and that repudiates
everything coming from the Democratic party
unless, os in the case of that doctrine referred
to, itsecs that bucli a doctrine may give an oc-
casional opportunity to its friends to get intopower. The editorspeaks frankly nnd fearless-ly; and we commend the spirit of his article

“ The cardinal principles of Protection wc dorepudiate m common with nine-tenths of theAmerican people.
“ K a direct note could be taken on the ques-tion. to-day, independent of the election argu-

. menta usually made use of by tbo manufactur-ers. wo do not believe more than one-fifth of theAmerican people would be found in favor of thenarrow doctrine of ‘Protection.’ Wo deny thattins is any longer a distinctive prinoiple of thewhig party. The time was when a High Tariffand a National Bank were fundamental pillarsof the conservative creed. Bnt the day has
! l̂th ‘lh> ‘log rolling’ that can bobrought, to bear upon Congress, it is utterly im-possiUa-to alter the Tariff withoutreducing it.—in of steam and lightning, every thing

is changing and progressing, and what was of
Jiwimportance. In the machinery of yesterday
is but a dead weight and an incnmbronce.uponth<r wheels, of Political organization,
r~®' “U things else; must get rid of ‘obsoleteideas as fast as possible, or like a dead limb up-on, a living body, they will spread decay through-out the entire system.” ' °

But. we should really like to know where
would be the organization' of tho Whig party,
unless this is to them vital dootrine of protec-
tion wore a part of their system. Why wo
should as soon think of having a human form
survive after being deprived of the heart, as to
sep Whiggery for a moment exist deprived ofall
the glorioue associations crowded around this one
wordprotection! . Wecould as reasonably expect
a human being to survive, after having his head
cutoff, as to hear of tho continued action ofWluggery, without the grand catchword of Pro-
tection ! •

a®" The population of the Bahama Islands
by the recent census, is 27,514, being an in-
crease of 4,844 since the previous census. The
inoreaso is considerably more, as Turks Island,Caicos, and Mayaguana, containing apopulation
of 3,090, are at present under a separate gov-
ernment* but at the time of taking the last* cen-sus they were includod in the Bahama IslandsFrom.the 21stof May to the 30th of June ofthepresent year, 24,912 pine apples were shipped
from Eluthora.

An American Triumph at the Great Ei-
hlbitlcm*

The “Britishers ’ who have been sneering atBrother Johathnn’s section of “magificent dis-tances ’ in tho Chrystal Palace, nrc just begin-ning to fin.l out that some of the articles theypassed by with a scornful toss or the bead andacurlinglip, are labor-saving inventions ofpricc-leas vrJut*- r

Among the machines so superciliously over-looked is McCormick's American Reaper. Thislankre contnbtioii to the utilitarian departmentof exposition, was tested on the 24th ult. at thefarm of Mr. Mcchi, about forty-five mile* fromLondon The English reaping machines appearto have failed utterly butthe American inventionwent through the grain with perfect esse, al-though it was quite green cutting down after therate or two or three acres an boor. These factsare gathered from the London correspondenceof the Albany hrrnmy Journal, Thelctler addsthat when theReaper was stoppedat thceonclu-
suiu of the experiment, Mr. Mechi, the pro-
Wagc°r <f U> ° fom ’ n<,Jrc *w:l the assem-

SterttoVliUggi tititi Clippings.
4. sad accident occurred in Plympton, Mass.,on Sunday afternoon week, by which Deacon

s - of the Congregational Church,
IOBt his life, ... On. his returnlfrom divine worship
t e wagon in which he was seated, upset; and

e was thrown to theground. He gasped seve-
ral times and died. It appeared that his neckhad been broken by the fall. Ho was cigkty-
our years of ago, and was Town Clerk at the
time of his death, which offioe he held- for 39
years. ....

The diamonds worn by the Marchioness of
Londonderry, at the Queen’s costume ball, were
of thevalue of £160,000, or $760,0001 A walk-ing treasury I

The late Marshall festival at New York, yield-
ed the beneficiary the sum of $9,000. Nothing
of the kind in this country ever paid near that
sum.

A tremendous storm raged on the Chesapeake
Bay, at Kont Island and the mouth of the Se-
vei*n **ver» on Sunday tho 17th ins t., which did
great damage to property in Anne Arundel coun-
tyand on Kent Island, prostrating fences, up-
rooting treeß, and greatly injuring the crops.

On the 10th inst., Mr. C. H. Gherkin, of Nor-
folk, Vo., a professor of music, went to an un-
dertaker and ordered his coffin, stating that he
would-die that evening. ,The undertaker seeing
him in good health, paid ho attention to the or*
dcr. Gherkin, however, went homo to bed, and
died at an early hour that evening,

The House of A. Duff, of Demerara, British
Guiana, has failed in consequence of the stop-
page of the house of Huff & Co., Liverpool.-
fhe liabilities .are $200,000, and the assets;
$150,000. Four estates belonging to him had
been sold at auction for $40,000 which in former
times were worth $200,000.

Virginia Central Railroad Company
showsan increase ofreceipts for the six months
from letJanuary, to Ist July, 1851 oyer
the same months of the preceding year, of$34 -

048 41,

I rW f them,—"*Gentlemen, here is otri-umphfor the American reaping machine. Ithas, under all its disadvantages, done its workcompletely. Now let us. as Englishmen, showthat we appreciate this contribution Dr our im-f-cments for cheapening our agriculture and letus give tfcc Americans three hearty Englishcheers. They gave them with a will; end afourth With a hip 1 hip!! hurra!! < The jurorsthen required the machine to cut another swath,I so that it might be timed, and its power# aitcer-lUinciL Accordingly it was put in operationagain, and cut ,4 yards in length in 70 seconds,doing its wore to the satisfaction <,f every onepresent. At this rate it would cut twenty acresper day, during their usual hours ofwork here.A large number ofthe farmers present expressedtheir gratificationsi the result under such unfa-vorable Circumstances, and said they consideredliaveiy grea<- triuinjdifv.rtbcAiiiericanmachine,and that it had fully reedwmed everything that'had been said in relation to its capabilities.
I nr<ioj.«iicAD Fact*.—The following phys-

iological facts were* translated from a Frenchscientific journal.—The average height of manI and woman, nt birth, is generally 19 inches. Ineach of (he twelve years after birth,one-twelfthis added to the stature each year. Between theages of twelve and twenty, the growth of thebody s slower: and it is still further diminishedafter tins up to twenty-five, the period ofa max-imum growth. In old age the height ofthe bodydiminishes on an average of about 3 inebes.-1 the height of women varies less than that ofI man m the different countries. The averageweight of a male infant is about 7 pounds: ofafemale about GJ pounds. The weight of an In-tent decreases tor a tew days after its birth, andn does not sensibly commence gaining until it ishu iwfAk d' ,'
u U)0

I
Cllti the first year, thochild is three times osheavy as when it was born.At the ago of seven years, it is twice as heavyas when one year old. The average weight ofboth sexes at twelve is nearly the same; afterthat period, females will bo found to weigh lessI than males. The average weight ofmen isaboutlot) pounds, and of women 112 pounds. In thocase of individuals of both sexes, under 4 feet4 inches, females are somewhat heavier thanmen. and tire versa. Men attain their maximumweight at about forty, ond women ntor near fif-

ty. At sixty, both sexes usually commenco los-
ing weight, so that tho averago weight of oldpersons, men or women, is nearly tho same asatnineteen.

I Fabmebs and Mechanics,— It is a pervertedpublic sentiment thntcsteems tbeindustrinl pur-
| Baits more humble than clerkship and trade, and
assigns to the producing classes a lower grade
in social life than is awarded to the mercantileportion of thecommunity. The adage of Pope,“Aot well your part, there all the honor liesis a sublimo truth. It should nerve the souls ofour farmers and mechanics, to assert the dignity°f their callings, os the true and only sourcesofthe public wealth, and to maintain their claimIto personal respectability. But to do this sec-oessfully they must cultivate their minds andmanners, and see to it that in soienceand goner-al knowledge and in true refinement, they are :
not behind those whose delioate pursuits' have:generally secured the pre-eminence in personaladornment and social elevation. Let them takeillustrations of Franklin for their model, emu-late other mechanics who have risen to wealth,and high pnblio respect, and they never-willhave occasion to he ashamed of their businessor condition in life.

Sleei-inq Feowbbs.—Almost all flowers sleepduring tho night. . The marigold goes to bedI with the sun, and with him rises weepingMany plants are so sensitive that their leavesoloso during the passage of a cloud. The dan-delion opens atfive or six in the morning, andshuts at nine in theevening. Tho “goat beard”wakes at three in the morning, and shuts atfivelor six in the afternoon,- Tho common daisyshuts up its blossom in the evening and opensits “day s eye” to meet the early beams of the
morning sun. The crocus; tulip, and many oth-ers, oloso their .blossoms at different hourstoward evening. The ivy-leaved lettuceopens at eight m the morning, and closesforeverat four m the afternoon. The night flowering

| oereus turns night into.day. It begins to expandits magnificent sweet-scented blossoms in thetwilight, it is full bloom nt midnight, and closesnever to open again with tho dawn ofday In aolover field not a leaf opens until after sunrise 1So says a celebrated English author, who hasdevoted much time to the study of plants, andoften watched them duringtheir quiet slumbers.Those plants which seem to be awake all nightho styles “the bats and owls of the vegetablekingdom.”

The entire oost to the State of Virginia ofher
late Reform Convention is set down by the Re-
publican at 220,000. Of this sum upwards of$40,000 were paid for reporting and printing.

A Bell, twenty-threo thousand pounds in
weight, has been cast in Boston for the iron
tower iu Now York. Fourteen ions of metal
were melted for tho easting. The first was com-
pletely successful.

The late election in Texas is said to have re-
sulted In the choice of Bou. Peter 11. Bell as
Governor. Hon. Y. E. Howard is reported
elected to Congress in tho Western District

The Washington Republic has an interesting
letterfrom Paris, describing the reception of
John Howard Payne, thenewlyappointed Amer-
ican Consul. The greatest honors of tho nation
were shown him, and the Bey expressed himself
as personally gratified by the return of Mr,
l’ayne to his former station.

Messrs, .Taylor 2t Co., brewers of this city, re-
ceived by the steamer City of Manchester, ofPhiladelphia, ten lialcs of English hops. Tbe
difference in the price of the article hero and In
England makes it a nlatterofeconomy to import
them. The price there is 35 cia. per pound—-
here 50 and CO eta.

The Democracy
Can it be denied, aska the Washington Union

«>« the Democratic party as it was in ita pari-ty, before Ute moral pestilence of free sollismswept a portion of it* numbers into the chamcl-
“ou** o 1 abolition, and left others, infected withthe poison, to spread diseaseamong the sound—-was the party which strengthened with everyrresj manifestation of patriotic sentimentthroughout the country? Will it be questionedthat the portion of that party who hate remain-

i to theoriginal principles arcentitled to draw tmcaaragement from everyfreshdemonstration of attachment to our republicanI farm of government ? What party has stood brthe country end the government in ercry crisisthrough which they hare been calicd upon t«
pata from thetime when Washington bade mfarewell until the present day? Who resistedtae first advances of ambitious men towardssuch an inercaso of executive power end patro*
tago as would hare made the Ibnsldent of theseDotted States a monarch in all but in name andbound the people' l advocate, the . press, inchains ? The Democrats of 1793.-—Who thri,ndown the gauntlet tv the first Kuropean powerin deroaco of our national honor, and in thesecond war of independence vindicate.! bv landi *£? rißhte of wad by the thunder rfor-

\ The Democrats of Ibid. Who over-threw that tremendous moneyed despotism whichalready ruled the commerce of the country witha rod of iron and threatened to restrain its lib-
erty with fetters Of gold? The Democracy ledon by Andrew Jackson from 182 b to 18,’JC. tph-iby the exercise ofa wise and energetic poUeVin two short years, chastised a foe whore arro-ganceand presumption hadbecome insupportableconquered a mighty empire, added to our olddominions a region of wraith incalculable andof vast extent, and acquired for us a characterfor national prowess which secures ua the res-pect of all the world? The Democracy underthe administrationof James K. Polk, from 1841to 184$.

Jenny Lind Admirer, at the
The vulgar curiosity which follows this poorwoman, wherever she goes, must bo excessively

annoying to her, and is rendered doubly so innot bomg shown only by tho lower classes buteven by those whose position at least shouldprevent their exercising quit# so much petty in-quisitiveness. An incidentwhich occurred onSunday evening at the Palls, will serve to illus-trate this miserable propensity, and may serveas a lesson to future inquiries into Jenny's nri- ■vat© habits. 3 i
Mlsa LimTa private apartments at the Cliftonopen upon tho balcony, facing tho river, bvFrench windows, reaching to tho Boor. Topre-vent unseemly intrusions, against which expe-

rience has taught herto guard, she had sus-pended a sheet against the window, which ex-tempore curtain, not being sufficiently lonebarely reached to within a foot of the groundleaving the space to Bight»soers.
An exceodingingly fashionable party; fromsome of tho cities, was staying at the Clifton,who had by their exclusiveness and pretontion,excited great remark. Among them were ayoung man and two pretty ladies. Late onSun-day evening, when the balconies were apparent-ly deserted,by all but them those three cxclusivesstrutted towards tho window of Jenny's room,and seemgnoone near,paid their homage to thocynosuro by dropping on their hands and knees Iand peeping under tho ourtttin 1 While in thiseves dropping position, a gentleman, wollknown

m this city, passed with his wife on his arm,■J “*,s good sense being shookod at the paltryexhibition, ho remarked, as ifto .his companionbut loudenough for tho Spyingfashionables to
hoar: “ Good Heavens, ray dear' theso young |ladies must be very anxious to see the gen-
tleman in that room prepare for bed!*’ Thetiny scream andrapid evasion which sueoeededupon this well put rebuke, cannot be written,
but we aro assured that they “occasioned con-siderablemirth at tho time.” This was an ac-tual occurrence, and is combined to disgust IMiss Lind with ■ the adulations of impertinentPeople—Buffalo Courier.

Death of Blr. Archer.
•

B® Y 5lO liave been in the habit of attend-ing the Theatre, will regret to learn that thisgentleman is no more. He died about noon onMonday, after an illness of only 12honrs. Xit-tlo did we_think, on- Saturday evening, that wewere looking upon the form of our friend forthe last time. But the scenes of this world areclosed with him forever, and the thick curtainof eternity has fallen-between him and all ter-restrial objects. As an aotor Mr- Archer was auniversal favorite; and as a man he was respec-
ted and esteemed by all who knew him. Hewas_ an affectionate husband, a kind and iudul-gent father, and a firm and unflinoliing friend.But he is gone, and the places that “knew himmilknow him no mateP—Chkago Argue, Au-

Fata;, Accident.-— On Tuesday morning lastshortly after the planing machine of Mclntoshroc neraa was put inoperation, one of the plainwes or cutters, a piece of metal weighing fromftl® BC™U
,

Pounds, , becoming detachedfrom the cylinder, struck Mr. Benjamin David-! son With greatforce onthe side of the head Marai.&£$
rikanglcd, he survived some thwm®? 80

accident. Mr. Davidson“hSaEiW after 1116
years in Wellaville. and was f°r I^a

-

ny
dustrious citizens.— most m'

Awfol Casualty.
liast night about 12 o’clook, the dwelling

house of Mr. Bulolph Onacker, a German, resi-
ding in Brighton, about five miles from this oily,
was burned th theground, and dreadful to relate,’
five of his children perished inthe flames. Mr!
0. and his wife, with an infant child, narrowly
csoaped with their lives, and before awakening
were so surrounded by the flamesthat they were
all badly burned. In addition to the heart rend-
ing destruction of almost his whole family, Mr.
O. loses his house and furniture entire. The
cause of the fire is unknown.—Cleveland Plain-
dealer, August 20.

Gen. Belknap arrived at Fort Smith on27th ult He succeeds, for the present?’the lireGen. Arbnckle in the command of the 7th Mili-
tary Department
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Docs ajnountain on yojtfiown?

Keep at work 5 ■'

<■ You may undermine it y<t: >.■

If you statidtand ihumpJisbase, v
Sorry tnay get. - 1

; Keep at-WDrlst£\ - -p':'.?.*.
Will Miss Fortune face look'sour? ;

Keep ai work;
Slu may smile again, some day:-
lf you puilyoor hair aud fret,

Rest assured she’ll have her way.
Keep, at Wort; ' ;t

Doea’iJre wortdliA up iU'hcel ? '•

Keep at work:
: whether it-lie wrong or iiffhv • •
.May Le you rno>t aide your lime,
If for Victory you fight.
\ -Keep ut work.

li’HhedeVirglfbwlfli.yiittr'•"
. Keep at work v - r.Thai’* me ben waytb resist;
li you hold an argument,

You may feel bis iron fist.
Keep at work.

Arc your talents vil'ifled?
- Keepat work;-

Gretfrtr menthan you are baled :
If youTrt-n'ghly then go ahead—-

finiwill be appreciatea.
Keep at work.

Everything is dono by Labor;Keep at work,
Ifjfon wpufd improve yourbumi->r:

4
Th6jr have help from Providence.Who work out (heirown salvation.
!' Keep at work. YT. Y'Y'-

In a;Cto8o Oorner«
The Tribune, in answer to the Journalof Com-

merce on the subject of manufacturing shawls,
states that the success of the Bay State Mills isowing to the “ protection ” .Which has been 4x-tcnded by former laws, liuttheJoumaltakesthe wind completely out of the Tribune’s sails,byadducing the simple fact that these mills, the
first in the country, were not commenced St
18J7, and did hot go into operation till August,1848—two years after the present “British FreeTrade Tariff” was enacted. The following is uh

extract from the Journal’s article : . f;i ■■

“One word more in regard to long shawls.—
Tbe success of the Bay State Mills is owing more
to the enterprise und good management of itsprojectors, than to the protection on the part! of
Government. It was established under thepres-
ent ‘ Free Trade .' Tariff—that system which theTribune assured its readers would break up all
the manufactures in the country.' - The groundfor the mills was broken in the Spring of 1847,and the manufacture of shawls commenced, iifwe mistake not, in August, 1848. The greatestdifficulty was in regard to the colors. To secureperfection in thisrespect, a German dyer of somecelebrity was employed, but ho made a totalfailure. Then a Scotchman from the principalshawl district ofhis own country was tried, andhe gave up, we believe, ascribing biß failure to
some fault in tbe water. The indefatigable man-
ufacturer Tell back upon a Yankee, who hadserved his time in the dye-house of another millunder his charge, and hesucceeded in producingthe colors which are the wonders of all EuropeThe Scottish mode of twisting the fringe was bythe hand, and this cost, at the lowest rate, 40
cents for each tong shawl. A Yankee in thissame mill invented a tmtimy machine, which doesthe samo work in better style, for thxco cents.—The success of the goods was insured from theoutset The first season themill produced about-■>,ooo shawls; the second year, 100,000: lastyear, 385.000: and this year it will finish about400,000, The company declared last year a di-vidend of 12 per cent., and the year before lastlu pop cent.* <>n Uie capital stock, "which cow
amounts to $1,800,000. The profits for twoyears amount to $400,000. The buildings used(located at Lawrence, Mass,,) include 600,000square feet of working room, and covers an area
of about twelve.iacrcs, Tbe mill consumes about<■,000,000 lbs. pf wool annually. For the lastyear, owing to the high , rates demanded forAmerican wool, they havebeen obliged to nse oportion of foreign. • The daily consumption ofthe latter at this moment is sufficient to umonhtto $l2OO perday in dutirr, which they are oblig-ml to pay for tlinprotietfan of bur wool-growers.
England is tlic greatest wool-growing country inthe world having, us per lastcensus, 45,000,000sheep, which average 3J lbs. per head. Ourown country baa tie greatest natural advantages
for producing thisstaple, the entire cost ofgoodgrating land here not being equal to the annualrental in England, so that it, would seem that theduty of 30 per cent, upon the raw material wasopposed to sound policy, and at. war with thotheory of the protectionists, who, in this case,are ‘encouragingmanufacturers' with a venge-
ance. ■

" success of the Hay Sute Mills has in-
t-uccti otherroaottfactarbra to embarkm thesameenterprise, add theonly quarter from which dan-

goris-pppreheuded is in homofeympetition, whichat qiio moment seemed likclj&ft produce beyondthe demand U is .somewhat
singular that ncjUierOermany tior FrnncsS hassucceeded in t!iie branchofinanufricturc, rrsf*iv.ihsi.mJiny the meet (Herat arsieUtnce from their
rcsprttw got-trr.menh. Every attempt has beena failure .and they have given up the contest.—hreo England could not rival herScottish ncigh-bors. and to this day yam ia spun in the midlandand northern counties of the former kingdom,and made into ehawls on the other side of thebonier.'' ■ ■ '

DIEDi
On SanSay morainft Aeguit £4ih,'.idSl, ail> OVloek,

ADA, Haugticr ft'f- l.«»v and Ei,iV A , lUm-ta.-aged(i.ut yrais, ana meadiand iwebty-fiva dayt \

rf I,iJrim>s?i CBy,ER havln S taken the Store NO. 63
It iKURTHOTRKKT, formerly occupied by Mr. F,otn.JVnJ'"I*, entirely reClieil the same, will01 *• September, with a Urge and su-

®T*Pl-N MOURNING AND
wopk nf GOODS, together with a
as MmolT,»I

-

MJ~NO? AND FURNISHING GOODS,fovoXP,c,m‘lfl5 ehS0r‘! lep‘ by *? Well knoWll Wd

MournerLln7£ ocUu^ y i!’'?nn ,h?re Pwons desiring■ s*et'"rn " !hl "B or l*men«ocds, that inI■1 .£an obtain a more complete stock thanm If 10Cilyyns he intends devoting particularaueuiion to those branches of bosiuess, importing the
them a

PITisTERN PRICKS'' 11” 5' 0f
_nu«'tgd . JAMIS3 A. lir.Rifwvr 'ORK IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.PREEJUWj HODSES 4s COi, •

r,B LIBERTY STREET,Between Broadway and Nassau. Street,
NB4JTTH# POST OBTICK,

J^w: tomm. j

W"EARB hkcbjning, by dauly. ARRIVALS
of %» onrbadland 'Vinter assortment
UNERV UO®!ds N BLRFANCY S,LK ANDMIL-

\Vo retpcc'fullyinvite allCasK Putchasera thoroughly
to examine our stock and prices, and as interest governs,wc fed. sure our goods and prices willinduce them to se-
lect from our establishment Particular attention ifvoted to, MILLINERY GOODS,end manvSf?£e ar2.dcs ttre manufacturedexpressly toour OTder, and can*
not be surpassed in beauty, style ondcheapneas, ,Beautiful Pans Ribbons, for Hat, Cap, Neck and ißdu

omi
,l Ribbons, of ail widths and colors*Stlkfb feaims, Velvets, and Uncut Velvets, for Hals.

£e illierß> American and French Artificial Flowers.Puffings and Cop Trimmings;Dress frimmings, large assortment. • "

Embroideries,Capes Collars, Underslecvesand Cuds.t l ine Lmbfpulered.Reviere and IlenHticV CambricHandkerchiefs. ■ '

Crapes, Lisles, Tarielons,lllusion and Cap Laces.Valencienes, Brussels, Thread, Silk and Lisle ThreadLace<t.
Kill. Silk,Sewu.ff Silk Lisle Thread, Merino Glovesonu Mitts.'

,
Figured and Plain Swiss, Book, Bishop Lawn andJaconet Muslins. - •

AND ITALIANoiKAW GOODS. ; [au2s:Bl'
_ ■ " $9)00 Aeward« J ~~ “ .“r-x—

y OST'-pn.the I6jh mstnm,between SawmillRun aridiftin..0 SaTt ieT? Rttl !r,oad> »n ebony wood CtARIO-
Nhi 1. : The finder will. receive, th e above reward byleaving itat Hugh Roberta1 Store, SawinUlRun, tmdre-ceive the thanks of the owner; ; 'Jau’i&lw*
T'HE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE PENNSVLVA-
_ NtA. SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY ArenouGed that on instalment of Twelve Hundred and Fifty
Dollars per share is required to be paid on the Bth day ofSeptember next, at the Office or Charles Leanig, Esq ,I luludelphin. lty order pf the Board of Directors.

GEORGE THOMPSON,
... , . Treasurer and Secretary;

. ' _ EastTarentumT A„'X?SN£!i.Y,LI,EANDSHARPSBURa plank
HOAD COMPANY.—TheBoard oLManagerewill

m WPti
hruiS! ns

evcyJi. ghara t)Usli'* No - Fifth «,on
.*

* BuNEnDAY, 27th instant, at 10o'clock, A. M. *

Fuuctnal attendance is requested.
WILSON AI’CANDLESS. Pres'tPaUaAI OIL-5 caskdsupor quality Falra Oil in storeana for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON.
COFFEE—300 bags Rio Coffeein store and for sale.au!B ; MILLER & RICKETSON.
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SPECIAL NOTICES/-.
• Jdb PrlntlagiOfflce.■ |L/" Tntf Projjrictofa oftba JMo-nBHg Post beg leave

lomtorm theifmendsand the public,thatthey/ have re-!Kiv£?-' : Cro Fowidnr\of udelphia,avsryiarge.itoctf of bcantltolKKW TYPE,
«Ll to(i variety, are howKf»?£nS !? execa*e ali ltinda of Job and Fancy Cabd

•“*«“!* *“; a»
Pittsburgh, June 9,1851.

HA.^ L *HARPER & LAYTON.

BtresL Situated on Libert?Fo??e™^'^ e ween Hay and Marbnry .treets.

■v "■ ~ at Bank ofPitLebn'r^h.

his room, and mostorjheiimo to hi, itfrZShnSSl?sin and ChronicDJnnhma, (mdwaj
<mtW very verge of:flm
ro byjnsphysician.who&dtned
mhia.power,wilhouteflect,and at ths alt£y!?S?2
lime,(he the eonaeniof hiephveieliriiS?™i moeeed thauae of Dr; Hongbton’r “PfiPfilN".anT?;the astonishment, surprise and delight of ailVh«^«l :mucluelleved thefirst day/-The .third day he lefUiUroom. ‘ The sixth day, which 'was excessively ihot SSrode lea miles with no badeffect;-on theeighth'day hewenton *visit'-.to- theconnrryinnd, on the* thirteenthday, though not entirely restored tobis natural strength,
he was so far recovered as to alone a journey of fivebandied, miles, where"bearrived m safety, much im-proved in health, having had nqdfsmrbncceof thestom-
ach or bowete,afurtaking the Jirst dastof Ptpsin. Thcsofacts are no!controvertible,, and that this isacase which

c ?B.?;in*'?.£?nv“lce skepucsthat there'is a'powerin
PEPSIN.” I*et physiciansanddyspeptlcsinvesligate.

' ; KEYBER A MTIOTPELI*. Agents; !
. HO Wood street.

PrA. O, D.
w a^ov® Board ofTrade Rooms, corner.01

:
*

pl^^an** Wood Streets, everyMonday evening- •
j j'.’lD" to Parents,MOne great soarce ;ofdisease in children is.the unheolthiners of parents! 'itwonld.be jastasreasonable to expect a rich crop froma barren soil, as that strong andhealthy children shouldbe bom of parents.whose constitutions have been warnom with intemperance middisease.. A sickly framemaybe originally indueedby hardsbips.iaccitfems, or intem-perance, but chieflyby the latter. 'lt is impossible that acoarse of vie* or imprudence should not spoil the bestconstitutionr aria did the evil terminate here, itwould bea just punishment for thefolly of the tmnsgrtJSor ' Butnot so For when once a disease is Contracted, andthroughneglect »n applying the proper meansitbecomesnvited m thehabit, it is then entailed uponFemale constitutions areas capable of improvementasfamily -ye who would wish to improve, riot

! only yourown health, but that ofyourownofopring,byeradicating the many distressing diseases thatare entail-ed through neglect or imprudence, lose no time in puri-
fying the blood and cleansing the system. Married per-"sons, and those about to be married,should .hotfail toVerify theirblood, for how many diseases are "transmit-tedto posterity; Howoftendowe seebcalds, ScrofaJa
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted to therising,
generation, that mighthave been prevented by this time-ly precaution ? To accomplish which, there is nothing
tevJ'f ■ST 'he Whole world, eo efleewal os Dr.
OF SABSApi'BM ‘MPBOTED FiuiD EXTRACT.*ARSAPARiILLA,.combining Yellow Bock andIJordogk, withthe pure and genuineHonduraaSarsapar-•LlS; during ihis warm weather/itacts hke a t-barm. restoring elasticity of muscle and vi-80r. With apnghtlmess of intellect. •

%

KEYBER & M’DOWELL, /
«. ; Wholesale and Retail Agents,

c- -1« Wood st yPittsburgh-ror sale by 0. SI; Carry and Joseph Douglass, Alle-gheny Cay, and byDruggists geherliv.' a {jel2:dAw2m

cure ot disease, or as a Springpurifierof theblooe.andava general tome forthe system, iaunrivalled. >rhe curative powers of this I-xiractare truly wonderfuUand a|l invalids should make immediate trial of the.
*

Sarsaparilla.s* It connot injure then>o«t delicate patient. ; : .
fly from Miueral nostrums to seek hope, life,from ibis purely vegetable remedy. There

‘’' heaMrand spirits, howeverloajHometo hiraselfaml o hers,let no one despair ofICC
it «T<rJ 5 jel ihe patient only understand that the hope

f; k, restoration lies only in ;c (Jayzou’s Vt-tract ofVcllow Dock and persuade
!‘r« " tnr it,and we have nohesiia-lion m predicting hit speedy restoration to health.Seeadvertuemem : [anS,

home institutions. [
INSUHANCS COBIPAfit,

HUSSEY*IWI”?®«!£w.MARKS. Sec*Ogitt—Xo. 41 Wain it., in Wardious*ofC. H. Croat.

f !Ki?w asf?/>any *’ Prepared, to insure all kind*of rink*, on Housev Manufactories;. Goods. Merehan*.dire in Store, and In‘Transitn.Yessels. &c:rn£”,. a.®p ie gdaranty for the ability and integrity oftheinsmtmon.u afforded in the character of the Directors.Who are a.i citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably<MM»nii|jfoti|iicit prodcnceiintelltoentc

ton Z .Kbtter.- S.llarbaogh.S. M.-Kier: marl&u
.JfTP?* Feliowa’HaSTodwa BfriWinr, FourthUt

n l n
CtWa7l an <f BmiurfUld streets.—PiXUbarzhnSSE Pmettl’ and 3d Tuesdays 3* each

day»
Ul)^ No. 4, meets 2d and 4th Toes-

ln
Ladge, No.^P x meets everyThursday everi-

»HK. . . • •
«
. • ,■

' '

cvl'nl^rn S!“ r UrfgC ' No- sl »ractl * everyWednesday
raoetit everyMonday erW

ev
t"‘* *&*?>■ N»- W1 Bn» miT f«S,

V.?£S?sH?*** N®-

' ,"'7“ °S SoiihfieM.and Fifh sireculnl IIMI L l;OdSe J ?°‘ a4 ‘: ffieeta every Friday even-Icfhener’i’tS0 f L' oeo<!kanJ »»ndn«ky*lreeu.Al-iegoeayCHy. (taaySSUy ;■

.
11-/- Angtiona T.odgo>. I.VO. of o. P.—TheAngeroßaitodge, No.SS9.Xo. ef.O. F„ meets cvetvowning in Washington HaU,Wood Street

*JSS!r Be ":, UDe^.N®''-’3fc~^**W*«fr-Vm'«l»*'
Meetiui and 3d?..d*Tofeael,oiomb. : -..•, «iiaS2l, •

H-
"

'
mrgli amt Allcjbeny, meets on (he second Monday ofMindsHoMo^laffetst.

„y- - ; Joins Yogjre.jr., Seeroiarj. •

aoeoelßtea tauiurßocc Oomua-
to w «** °* PWMbnrßh. . .:■DALLAS, PresT—ROBEBT FINNEY. Scc'v.o/ST^“”re «?«>“* ««« ,'MARWB. RISKS
Q/?[« in mmingahila Bbun, lTm, V& endiss wiua si-

ttr «r V» „ WHECTORS:

E3mnol Lire Ingarance Company,
OP NEW YORtv.

CAPITA!,, 81,280,000.
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND MARINE.
GiMWlj 0300,000.

B IT. BEESON, Agent.

Plttiborjh Lift Insurance company;
CAPITAL ®IOO,OOO. ■ r “

L/" OggrcE, No. T 5 Fotreru Street. _m■ . OFFICERS:President—Jamea 8. Hoon; •
a Vice President—Samuel M’Clnrkan: v ■ -

Troaiurer—Jos^nbB.Xeech.
• fikcrefary—C. o
UTJSeeadvertisement in another part of this pope r

i Petrolcsm!
q », Honlliiedoo Co., Pa.; March 4, ’5l.I 25.AJ. Kier: Dear.-Siiwnour Pciroleno is working

I o' U Kto?‘ VDM
i
sA,hv S0;; > °>>io 10,i.ns,k ; De sr Agent;a lew weilaaince,

PlcMB
l
fcra

r
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r
,c

Ol'n tß2ck Oli.wlich wc have aold,
" wonders inthia region—-nrcflf.n

m
Kvcr

T
! !1 excellent certificates, if you de-lire UieiDr - .Yoiui, ic« •VV \v '<ctvttP

R Self™ M'bowell.HO W«d »Free??B.
A^Xon^^- aMa ‘ R SchwT^fey-

opr29 • : Ca«alflasineBevenih st.i Piusburßli 1
OoH««pr! b.» pg.unf ac ; :

Ca^^^i?a^“^/u.e »;“f“«^,Dia,ribn,in S
v/T rt the Office of the Mornintr Pott ora!tIXmPerlodiCal B,ore- ThlrJ =>•, wil^be^promptfy

" • •■ Cmy2l:ly

h»i* £!£ .Allegheny andvieiniijMhat they««](ci-.,l**s* Operation Room, with a Glass Boor
of

dtSlSrn!l!i a
,

rriinff«?expre33ly for the purposeDasw;eotypa. Liteaesses. The bear Da.ihe best material, are taken at this as-?■*«!•£ •«Wrinte^S|^«*Sr^
1^I? n® 0"Km ?n!lb,‘!, ,b*tn also lo take Family

matroer.
f “r ” of’ pe“on*> *“ «•»; "MW perfect

panofihaenyf a‘““*dp °)rsons '‘c *«“ 1j»»r
ur V®*®?ll** Hall,Fourth street,corner of, ®M**n*e on Fourth street.

la'Xi'CNOH eyery Day at Bi Perry’s, in ihi>Diamond,at half-pa»t 1U o’clock. *

jyl&lf

TUNO CORDIAL OR PROCREATIVE ELIXIR-gL*W»!S»f*•» an; di.Bci-e.-aalrcßtbrati«itfmeibrde-biljiy, irapo enoy or barterweas, and alMrfegnlariaea^f

A t*OR 81500.—For sale—a desirableFanzxofQbo?t4s !n * fine state of cnltiva-The’wF.rtfip^ 1
-

ln Pnmeumber, and isgoodland.b(} Je A 5 BWootii,:ciioice land, under good
good twO atorr dwellingnonre, stable and other otzvoousest hgood garden; a ivariety of Fruit,&c.} three fine springs 01 excellent

water; abundance ofcoal,of4| feet vein; and, also,limestone plenty. Situatein a healthy and pleasant lo-cauon, 3f miles from tbe.canal, at Tarentum. ITerms accommodating. • |
S. CCTHBBRT, Gen’l Agent,

60 Smithfield.street. [

I WALL PAPER ABD BOaßEftlliG,■ W Smithfield 3tr&tf Pittsburgh. - *

0/1 CASES NOW OPENING or the most beantifol
style of PAPERHANGINGS everbe/oreoffered1in this market, both as to splendor offinish and beast?or patterns—from ISc.toSl,6o perpiece. ■'■■■

ALSO—JStaek MdtNcr papei, with suitable columns,
capsi bases and bordering, for publicballs ofevery de-scription, Tarnished at short notice. Call and examino
at the WALL PAPER STORE of J. BHIDLEM9:a” Smithfieldai

l . * . *
*.’** F*

Jt:

KDOAR THOttui Sl*
*H Yslo:i-i-iN4sßit<i‘ :BVii,~,Nu @Ba J’UXS■ ■ r Hina atretj, Piiubutyui P«W:"

tram 7 10 »*a’ !• I“t* “ ,ia7 loiu, t-.M.’- '’ ■■**&TviW* c *‘l? ‘"° mPlf y ««■
. l*UlB' '

. r DL.niI.L.M.O,
*’M,fc**or ofSurßery.

"children °t‘>, ' lrica’ and of Womea'ttail

bP *W?daybeen disßoltredt>yinnmi?cpn-and a'Counts will remain in the handsof Tiomes Hilton, on the Section : All .tßose1havimjclaims against the Crm will prcsciutliemio Tnamaalaxton.pnihetecuoniaudall.thdieiiidebiedwmpleaiemake payment to Thooms Paxton, on tha Section " '
THOMAS PAXTON,'

„ ,T. M,GALBRAITH.ottSlSt—Gfiouburg/lApuMecn ' ,

fpHOMAS ARNOLD,SlaU Reefer and.R&aUrin Slate}*
oTiniS^S^-*-W*3W>I * of-Tenr Superior gaatfeclSl-.A.TE, and ispreparedio execaieany orders for-workthat tna£ becjura&ted lo Mm, in a manner ihet wiiUn*fgre and on-very accommodatingterm#He devoteshis enure Umeaotialienrion to the basinetsnnd feeis confident that nllfa.Vworfe wili beper/ect. ?

He itmy be found at Logan,'Wilson &Co.’s 129Wo<vt
■' ' -

' l-nr23-.3m
FRESHBOrrER—Receivedtiis day.atid forsiloat

•- MORRIS’ T’VA MART, ■intha Diamond.
WRN,7or whichYV . lhe highest cash price win be paid. ’ • '

aa« ■ ....

WRIGHti ALCORN,

J3( and JEWELRY, at HOOD'S Jeweiiir s!n£? a?wfeese ‘ S,rCel
’ an<l Ee",nS onc' halF »*«' «*d £’«*

1 r-.—• '• -■ laa2B •
THJjbes1 ugsortmeinoluuL.U iPKNs,»n.i vam ■»PiiT'CILS in 1liis city iaiselling nt about hair th<!ttaual mail price,at HOOD’S, Si MarltctS*”" liluHT^TAILS— 20tf kegs assorted size# forsatebr,
*“

'

STUART rfiSJt*U'r ' 1Z4\Vood siffcu "»LASS—M bxa Bby 10 and l&TrtJsror salebvauSa
.

STUART fe flfl..
tOBACCO—30bxs s»s for sale by -

-

aur* '

• 2 ‘ STUART AJILL.
npPAT^ V* H"V*o' clqse om, for sale br r; -

A auB* ■ STUART fc'sri.lr.i
,U, SUGAR—a primearticle,

— , iRT * Stllfc,N MOLASSES—'A prime ariietc, for sale by- < -

* aug2 STUART:& BiLL; j
BEEBE—sot)OXes \V. B.'foT Sateliy -

an2a ■••■■••• .. STI/AET 4. SILL.
►ROOMS—2OO dozen in store and for1 au22 ; sTUi

safe'by, ;
>RT & B'l,ATS—3OO bus, forsaleby

aulM STOAttfr A RIM.
-

TT&.RLEY—7O bus. for sate by :• >

ESssarwllMlPi
v ■ .■- LNos. 3TT°^'U Dal” IM3.MOJIB, jtmree’dand tortale by

*aa MILLER fc RICEETSOK..-F «i
r
vcd

ßanW^S>Rem',f*?WaDI9 KING & MOORHEAD.
ttedfork.Forge;>and-ISO tom Ju-mato. ao., ai canal,and for wls by :

-*?19 - ■ ■: -

. ,KINTI & yooRHEADII

H KKG3 PRIMB BUTTEB—Just -TeeslTca ami Vdr».«»’'«the PAGODA TKABTQRE, No. 14, comer
gi Diamond alley.and the Diamond.- tonal "
OUFPALO received from Bu tools,'il a few dozen choice UoflaloTonffuea.

a-hWMj ; &*ca,
' Grocersand TeaDealers.

FRENCH GECcV HNE<(white and colored,>-Siipe-; >rior lo'anythlng: novr in uBc,FQr“oaakinff Tdble _ Jet*liesj&c.,forsale by • :.•
... ,■ w

au2l: WM. A* Bi’CLUHG A 00k ,*

yoa ?3oOA~SHELLS~«Reccivßdfrcshfrnpi
y larer, and Tor sale by
a»3i : : w«, Av M’CLVRfrft ea^

liW| BXS. RAISINS i , .lUlr i6o do figs i ;
2U casks Currants; -
SOboxes Jujube Paste; -

• 4.0 do ; Rock Candy; -
jio Maoparontj ■.

20 do i.Vetauocollai •.10 cases Prunes, gloss jars • .In Mote and for ealb W .

JOSHUA HHOBKS i co:,■ v. No.g Woqdbtree f.
ion cream cheSE75 half.bbla. Shad; . .. s.i .
aa2?-jieCeivCtd aMd for .salc bJ F. R. DRAVOv...—■ - No*iandsDiatacMn?.KKAUIi he L.AINES—A. A W'St,now closing out tholt stock of Bcragcs iSdlS'rago

I,TO *^“Jn e3»aUesB ihan eA*\e?n eosi. • a®°

Nos. 62 and 61 Market n.

Av-1,-
£ ..

W&W9

,v:!?*.s'&} ffjf&iKi
'wmwm&M--*

*i'

; i - v ‘ ■

; U*<-*r '■

A- CH°ICE COLLECTION Vi.■*». flioff Ho£CS«Raspberry, SirawhArrv I'Jrvssa.v *
*

Rhubarb, Grape Vines, hm7>Ptant necessary Jo ornament yards and earden. ™l7rbe found at Greenwood An Ornniba. leawithe corner of Marketand Fifth »lreel£PiSbn?rhhalf hour, Tor the Garden. Ice Creanu and Irt?, V?freshments wrved up in the Saloons.
~ “ 0Ul " re-

a ni“frs addr®*wd 10 IhoProprletbr, We« Mancheifercoanls’’ Pa >
wi)l receive prompt attention;-

I*Bo£rd‘OP®MpattS »»> OFFICE OF THE

* y :"'. ~ '. ■■£:'.;— £: ji Secretary."

A'Drug Store tor Sale. •

Brass.,. Apply Oi.tliwQffiqe.i „•;, r;: Unl9 HT

TA&fE9 BLAKELTJateparmeroi: BUiely&Co, baa
■* «wi*» 0 BRAPI’S for any amount, payablepVSSJI Oreai Brilain: aiur Ireland ,* blbo, on *and Germany. : ( ;

enSudßiSh^-Pr?1? a #» &Co;,eorncr‘ofi.ib-eny and Sixth aireeta4 Plttabnrgh. > [aalS

A--• .PUwbargb Compftny*'' 1 “N.
>

EETJ NC ofthe Stockholders of the,i'"3ba 'sh P“* Company, for,Eoporposeor.clect-
™,„

s fe,v
-

c 09 Tfojiafo .ofsaid, Company,ofelec, '”g two perrons toserve ns.Trus-K 9? oC'nwd Coraponf-for the term.of ikree years, willdni1C r a lb
.

e o the Works, oii.Monday, the Erst=f^ of
,

Si'pLenSV, lA' U ' I?SIV bl"'W99“ «he hinwofa
£, M: JaIIES m; CHRISTY,Wi e Pf 11“ Pnisittrgi Gm Campd'iv.} Treasurer

-
A“8»’H8,l-a, f aulS.id

FOR KISNT- Ahit• poaseitroii givt-n immeili- „,aiejy,a siory BRICK HCJDSB, (N6491 Jiff ‘mird street*beuvceaßoaaaod Grant). Applv to jUsS.i
.

x - , "WRIGHT i AI.CORN. '

<:« Ji.r.iT if ;;Cii >ireitv :
opposite 3L Charles Hotel. ;

AW'-TA\LOHiOf the KighiU'Wdrdof'tiiof«i *f_p| .,,;! »“rsh‘.',Bric-knioki^bii:tV#i»iWtfv. Tor,July,

fs:g^?p^-jy>l Office4th si.ybeuStnnhficFd andOrsAt
<~*T> * r Co»aand SlacteiT^—;taOI’OSALSfar_dftllverib‘glruk<j9u»res »t'siXc^
rteCoal andSlack to be_of, sach qiialllT andaisach times and in sncb QQa_Diuiea&s phallfinnnni..r t

®^.sl aclt lo t*»6 poßntepertnal.i!lr^"i*”“'V®1
'.P®y® e "?UJoiW;made monthly retalnirijr &pner-CMUMjecnmjtrorperfonnaoce #7?et

• Pior*o*alsto be addressed toThomasiJokewelfliofaTr'a-fi^r^a! 10
I_
c°nl Pan Jr t and endorsed “firopSaliifor Coal and Slart." JAMES M. CHRISTYI

Oreics ok tubPtriresaur G. • CowaiJT*^?'■ Angun 15.1851—»n|6:id
. • {

'

' DOODS a CHOZIKKo
' “

machinists AND MANUFAGTITBERS * ’
■V«*| 'Slh A£-Lt - By«iWN«S,: Siutenratcor.fAJXrI J?? -' - Jhamand, (near the Ohio find pmn-sj/lvartia RaUrvad. Depcij) - AtLßcnbst'OJty.waVTiiTTca Kiver and Land jFieani- Pn-

gi.nea, Hydranlit-P ressfcj*,'r bf nli tieseripiinii'i,- Copper--
?ndtRL

B
l ' l!0gr!ph'aanil oll’er ,’re »J <!®i Gol(LBuirapinß.Mfy»a.mig-App«B»w«, toyethet with Mill,Machineryt?rS^,a

’ nP°H •!» ipput Bspriwed ‘ilsua 6C(2n>on> wori'Dansinp to lie > alia,'action' of eus-

. Dissolution* • v.f. > .

st'reft11^0 lblibuBlnei! 'ittl *6.014 10 Sj cTtUr
„

ai?3 EZeKEt?j»Afr.>
Eclectlo Medical ttniu£ti,orGlnolHHatn
_ •

,

OHARTSRSD JW 1848.
JVtimSer o/ lsls “MSI,1054:

leita will commence oit.ttefitst Monday of Novem-
**“«

_. ,x. g. jw.NES.ar.j).,
orMdtefno-

Z. FREEMAN,M.D,Profes'orofSpMmLSnrKicahiiidPathological Anatomy.
Ptofis sor ®f,«>yKrto|yirond iMUtntes of Medicine.

“d Therapeutic*, Ttnd
p r iyMlljpS SANDERS, M B,LUD„

'

Professor of and*Toxtcology.'

Penc.k°rvl^ e *Bcon^-Mcftjday :of October. At thesaineurae ihe DearonstratoiVrooms will be opened,with ev-facilityfor the study, or AnaamlcaLma-Prompt OUendaiiaeat theopenrnsofrtjie jtastoniseipected.
Tea VS—Ticket* to a fall course of lectures fantilfo?siffr° nTo?— 1i‘®4v ® n*e’ 0 ' a we>' endorsed nole“’“S’eeonmeni-'ecUfesSOOinaddtmde,era wellemforsednoteforSW- AlatricnlaiioiitioteiSs-OradaJt.on ticket SlS—liemonvlrator’slickel go.—Bgrtepeta-ftwa ®i to 32,50 per-ereek. t Student*m»'*!m?s board themselves for mnciTtssi. ’Btßdtmo,tloonfnS “ Jec,ll>',illroll’attteofEteof PTO(fBa. NKWTotf, on Seventhstreet, bettceeti Vine and RaceFor timber particulars, address Dr. R S.Newtos, ot
ft- - ' “f 1 *ft BUCHdBASt Mi D..l)etui<ginemnatyOAio, AngnstylBsl., . . .. . (an-pnej

■ j r '
,

r , *1 *'

1 •/•: -SiifSslfT^
- 4 ■


